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Oune of those prodigiotrr orngines whIiet they cail cortes, (mace
mrprl uiels or iro pumpq,) lie esxnind sisar nt hand, and

"ugditl te be one hutidred and fifty feet Isigh. A litige, ir.
rcýuilry.sbapen, invorted firmîsl of lava, crovored îvitIt cleis,
orifices, and tusanalis, from; which bodies of ttarn oscapcd wvith
deaferting explosion, whsle pale hlailles, asiles, stones, ai)n] lava,
woe propelied %vith groat Lbrce and tiois3, frum ils ragged ansd
yawning mouth.",

El lis, in i l "Missionary Tour tlsrough H-awaii," ia believed
to have been the lirst %vil described tiais unique aond grand cra-
lot. Il At Ille lim oflibis visil, (hae Say$,) tire soutlswest ansd
norîhon parts of it %veeto l vast flood ot'hurning inatter, ini a
stato of terrifie obullition, roiling tu and io it8 liery surgo ansd
flaming bitlksws. Fifty.one conical islands, of varied ibrIn assd

rJzcontuininn' as Marly cratera, rose ethier round tire edge,
or from the surlhce oftire burising lake. Twenty.îwo constantly
ernited colunan of gray siuuke, or pyransids of brifluant flamo
and s2verai of thein voinited from their- ingnited mossîhs streans
of lava, which rolled in blazing torrents damas their blacks, il)-
dented aides, into tlisboiiing mass below. Streais of lava frorn
snialler craters ins vigorous action higier up the sides of thsegreat gulf, rolied dovni it thse lake, aond mningied wiîls tite
nseited mass there, wvhich, tisougli tlsrown tsp by diffrent alter.
turcs, hart perhaps been originally fissed in one 1'ast furîsace.

"lAt trighit, (toc says farier oni, page 217,) tire agitated miass
of liquid lava, like a flood oi'niered metai, raged w'i tumutlu.
Guls wvhir), and darting ils fierco ligii atiuwarî tire mi nigh
gloomnil unfolded a scene terrible and sublime beycssd ail %%e bsar
yet, st cli. Thse living hiame that danced over ils undulatcd 2ur-
face, tanged ovitto sulphssreous hlIue,or -,Iowing wvuîh minerai red,
cast a broud glare of dazziing light on tire issdenied sidas of tise
insuia'.ed carters, from wlvsas roaring snouths, amidst risinsg
flîitps, Aid esldying strcams of frire, shot up, at frequent ifter.
viils,,Cwiîl lotsdest detonations, spherical liasses ofItusissr lava,
or brirtst ignited stones. The dark, isold outiinc of' the perpen.
diculat' and jutting rocks arou.nd, tbrrned a striking contrast wvitl
thse lakes below, whose vivid rays, thrown on the rugged pro.
montoriès; and refiected by the overhanging clouds, comnbined
to eomjiletc, the awfui grandeur of tire imposing scene.

" 1Thse natives sat most of the niglit salking of the acisieve.
ments of Pele, and regarding %vith a superstit*iouis fear, ai wvhich

,%were flot surprised, thse brilliant exhibition. Tlsey con-
Erideried il tire priîneval abode of tiseir voicanic deities. l'ie
conrical craters, (they said,) overe the;r bieuses, wisere they h re-

qufseid *amused theniselves by playing at Konane, (a gaine of
drafts.)Te roaring of the lurnaces, thse crackhing of the finales,

overe, thse kani of their huhi, (the Msusic of thoir dances,) andi tihe
s'd, flaiing surge %v'as tire suri wJuere llsey playcd, spvrtively
gevinsrning on thse rollin- wave. *

YiFom ý1ieir accounits wc lcarned tisai il lsad be.en burning
m'at À-àîis nai, train chaos tili now; andi lied overflowed sonse
part of the' country during the. reign of every king tisat iad
gQoverned I-Iawaii ; that in earlier ages it tsesd tu> uoil up, anti
èverflowv its banks, and inundaie tise adjacent coutnry; but that

ibi- anfki gs'regs it bad kept beioov the Jevel af tire sur-
rounding plain, continually extending ils surface, andi increasing
i ï eptb, and occasioasly ibroiving up, with violent explosion,
Isugo roçks, or reti-hot sloes. Tîsesi oruptions were alovnys
accamptiiied with dreadfiil eartbqsiakes, loud claps of thunder,
wvith vivid and quick succeeding lightning. No grect explosion,
(îiey added,) huail takien place since lise days of Keona, a part
otoyvhobe ý trces, ovhilo going to ovar, met here with a suddon

ùn'f ~rurestscton. ut any places asear thse se& lied since
i)seonoverflow-.d, ont wviicis occasions they supposcd Peto %veut
'ky,.i47road underground froin her bouse in thse crater ta thse

Evèeryý reader of thse Harald is familiar witlo Mr. Coait's
grpsc accotunt of the eruption lowcr dooo'u in Puna, ini 1840;
whn ight'was converted lîsto, day on al] eastern HaivFii, and

ilhe brilliaxsy of the light ovas lilte a blazing firmamenat. Jusi
beforo ti erupition it is said theentire pit ai tie crater oflii1aw

* ~<b6ôs ihreo miles long, andti wo or more broad, was ont
pea 0o- fic~e 0a jhe breaking out of the lava in Puna, il irm

nsdiïst.Msided, and even tise caldron sueik several hundrec
feV el i ' ts present surface, rev eal i ig v ast c aves- antIl galile ries

ira*~lk.ù fused mate riai hasi ispn drawnr off.
i.si<îqbrme byMr. C. that ini Puna thera is an extinci

cQtre r iwelve. mnile.! from 1ijlatsera, neoriy as deop, aisc

thiat tilera lire to lie niet ovidi MI nlong ils isat rgiols both
auustkeii pits aund cartical msotssds. Tiscy arc ail lateral crîsters
ta tire great oiocanic dame of flifunix Loa, wviicîs lias beon
raised by successive cruptios 14,000 l'eet abuya thse lavel of
fisertc. IL had beaui tisought, by tire Sciesstifie Corps of the
Erploring Squadron, anr:l iy most other abservers ut) to a year
ago, tirai whîile ïits lires shouid constinue to humî, no erupsion
could tako placù frossi a pouint isigier tirait Kilauca, wvlich is
estimsatcd rit abosst 4,000 fIýet above tire lus-cl of the sea. But
tise suddes ligitissg ot a taper elle niglit a >-car ligo, s"on tho
isarc toi) of tu monarei musinstaiss itself, revealeti thse f¶ay
suds aisopissious. A fie ry ri %er look its ri si tire re, wh icls Mcaesrs.
Cisaî and Paris exploreti a couple of monts aller, tili îiuey found
il (lisetiboaued an5d lest under groustd ins soine asiciesot caves
ansd galieries.

Eartiquakes ausd voieanac-s, wlaich sare oîly lseld in abeyance
by tise armn et Omnsipotecec, fi giis their destined work tif the
îvorld's destruction, arc 50 nta oblidctate(l to iy msasn, lior te hava
tiseir laws clearly ascertaiscd, or tire pslaces aond limies ai -which
tise), shali or shail trot break forils. declared beiorehand. This
us a province of ksooledge wii God keeps very mucs to him.
self. Ile ouly kssioovs Ille trCftstles oh lire kcept in store, anti
peîsî-up in the bowels of tise carts, aisd constitutiîsg thora

'1A capactoss rcrcrvhsir of nîcasP.
Furnsed fur ii uîo, s.nd rcasiy nt lits %vtll;"

and ovaitiisg anly Isis ssod to leap osît and ivrap in fserv risin,
eartis, air and sea. Thse deep pltices of the earth arc the Lord's.

Slic qssakcs a, lits appsrunel. lier litilot 'vomnb,
Cunccs.sng tisîsaiders tlisriugli a ihousands decs

A nd ficry ca-vcrng, touirs bltisîcii lits ret.
'l'le ills snove iightly, end slip rnintntijns otiloke,
Foîr lic ius tosîched titesin. Froin thse cxtremcunt point
Of cviiiion doit-i inb the ab)ysas.
f 1 s %vsas.h is bsssy, and lais frown is fell,
'l'ie rocks fulil licadug. sand rte visllcy., risc.
W'htit ,u.id wiss, by ir.ansforanatiss Buraafsge.
C;roivs flusd; asnd the fixcd ansd ronted cortii.
'Torsscsteil sOlo billows, heave.4 andi steis,
Or wtti vortiginos a nd Sideos wis,

.. Iso Stickss.duwn sua prcy naite-Cwz..TC

DUELLING.
<Front lhe Louisville Examinser.)

Tire detîl ar George C. Drosssgosale, of Virginia, occasioneti
deep regret among a large circle of firicnds.

We kneov iini ils asier days. H-e %vas no orditiary mars. H-i@
mind was uinusually clear ansil strossg. andi liait rio adverse circuin-
stances occurred, lie %vould hanve been ais orilasuent te societo-, and
an !îonour tu Isle nations.

Bstsi it ass ini priv.îe Ilue lie clsermedl. So simple, se kind, se
truc ! We isever kincwv a more gesserous ssan ; he %vos whsoliy
disintercsted, mnsd kineo how to sacrifice ovitis a grace wviihs tvois
isim tise love of friends, ansd respect of acquasntances.

ln an evii lueur ie ovas tenupîed, acting ispon firise notions of
luosseur, te perdl sis life and tise life ofaisrloslser. I-is antssgonist
fell. From tisact isr luewas an titeredir.in; hoknewvno Iseace ;
and ta drown tise bitter iliuosght, that luewoas a mnîrderer, lie tsuif il
luis soul stili deeper in crinme by drsssking te escessi ! And sn early
lire lue %vas taken from us, a debased and scli-bligitted ari

Ycî huow like hian ovas the last act of luis hife. Titis littie pmara-
gma pi beiow, inserteti in newsiapers %vitiuî commsent, andglanced
tut isy tise readiers, possi4>y wiîlsout thougi4 tellos, at once, tire
rectitude of (sis ir tenutions, and Isis own eshimnation of tise depsil of
luis crime.

-George C. Dromrgoole, ina his ovill, gave oil lbis pioperly to thse
clsildren ai tise individrual viho feui by hits band in*a luel."

IL lias failen ta otîr lat, in dayti %,itets wc tlsooght duelling ne sin.
iwe could bie ssaid te hsave tiiosigit absout il ai ail, ta meel sits Msarly,

1 t knotv iveli seule, iviso )ruad killeid tîseir men. XVe neyer kneov
onse wlico lived in pence aller tise smurder; wc know only tvo wvho
survive, ant hey e sots.
sTise first timre ove were calieti spon tri ivitness, a duel, ovas sn
Augusta, Gecorgia, in 1829. WVe ivere just enierizsg manhood.

1 WC hknetv tlsem well. Tlsey overe ss;itîcned nt their places, andi
5 at tise word 'c fire," tise eider of the loa, a snan of promise andi

place, feildead. Ito sawv lm, sa %v isi'broierwh&'gazed wildly
t; int )lis paie face, just utow se foul cf lueé, saie friends as îhey
1~ hurricdiy Look Up his -body, anti bore him -onward .ta his home,


